
Procedural pain management 
in children & youth: A toolkit 
for health professionals

Medical procedures are common. They are amongst the most distressful 
and painful aspects of medical care for children and youth. 

This toolkit shares evidence-based solutions so #ItDoesntHaveToHurt.
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“I think as parents a lot of times, we 
want to advocate for our kids, but 
we don’t want to be a burden to the 
health system. I know a lot of parents 
worry about this. I want other parents 
to understand that managing pain is 
important to your child’s development 
and physical and mental health… 
you are not being bothersome. You 
are doing this for their wellbeing. 
Advocating for pain management is 
important… there is science behind it.”

~ Erin, parent partner
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About Solutions for Kids in Pain

Solutions for Kids in Pain (SKIP) is a knowledge mobilization network 
funded by the Networks of Centres of Excellence (NCE), based at Dalhousie 
University, and co-led by Children’s Healthcare Canada. SKIP seeks to bridge 
the gap between current treatment practices and available evidence-based 
solutions for children’s pain in Canadian health institutions. SKIP brings 
together Canada’s world-renowned pediatric pain research community, 
front-line knowledge user organizations, and patients and caregivers. SKIP 
capitalizes on the engagement of its 6 hubs (IWK Health Centre, SickKids, 
Stollery Children’s Hospital, Children’s Healthcare Canada, CHU Sainte-
Justine, University of Calgary), over 100 partners, and patients and caregivers 
to collaborate and co-produce interconnected knowledge mobilization 
activities.

Purpose and Scope

The purpose of this toolkit is to guide health professionals in integrating 
evidence-based solutions for procedural pain assessment and management 
in children and youth. The information and resources contained in this toolkit 
can be integrated into clinical practice, to support clinical education, and 
inform organizational polices. The clinical resources contained in this toolkit 
will be helpful for health professionals, as well as the patients and families 
with whom they work. This toolkit was guided by the best available scientific 
evidence and resources at the time of development. The published evidence 
used to inform this toolkit can be found in the bibliography. 

Preface
The purpose of this toolkit is to guide health professionals 
in integrating evidence-based solutions for procedural pain 
assessment and management in children and youth. 

https://kidsinpain.ca
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Their feedback 
informed how content 
was presented, 
identifying current 
gaps in knowledge and 
resources, and ensured 
a patient-oriented lens 
throughout. 

Patient Partnerships

This toolkit was developed in partnership 
with youth and parents/caregivers with lived 
experience across the country. This team 
contributed to the toolkit’s content and design, 
shared their stories, perspectives, knowledge, 
and ideas. 

Access to timely and effective pain management is a fundamental 
human right and is an essential component of child and family 
health and well-being. Systemic racism, discrimination, and bias 
have a grave impact on our healthcare system including driving 
pervasive and structural health inequities. These health inequities 
include barriers to accessing timely, equitable, and evidence-based 
pain management. Effective pain management begins with proper 
pain assessment. 

Accordingly, the assessment section of this toolkit addresses 
considerations specific to certain equity-seeking groups. Working 
with youth and parents to co-develop this toolkit, including 
representation from equity-seeking groups, reflects a commitment 
to a patient-centered approach to procedural pain management 
and striving towards improving health equity for all children and 
families in Canada.
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This toolkit is intended 
to summarize the 
current best evidence 
and resources to prevent 
and manage pediatric 
procedural pain.  

Procedural pain in this toolkit 
refers to pain associated with 
medical procedures 
(e.g., venipuncture, intravenous 
line insertion, blood draws, heel 
lances, lumbar punctures, urethral 
catheterizations, wound repair, 
needlesticks for vaccination 
or medication administration, 
medical imaging of fractures and 
dislocations). 

Introduction
The consequences of poorly managed pain and distress from 
procedures can be negative and long-lasting, including as a 
source of medical trauma. 

Introduction to Procedural Pain

Children frequently undergo painful medical procedures as part of 
diagnosis or treatment. Hospitalized children experience up to six acutely 
painful medical procedures every 24 hours, and most of these are done 
without any pain management. Infants admitted to a neonatal intensive 
care unit undergo up to 14 acutely painful medical procedures a day. 
Medical procedures are often reported to be the most distressing aspects 
of medical care for children, youth, and their families. The experience of 
pain for a child is complex and is usually accompanied by anxiety, fear, and 
behavioural changes. Furthermore, the consequences of poorly managed 
pain and distress from procedures can be negative and long-lasting, 
including as a source of medical trauma. 

Despite significant research efforts to improve pain 
management for children, evidence indicates that 
strategies to prevent or manage pain from medical 
procedures are not being utilized effectively. 

The first national health standard for quality and equitable pediatric 
pain management was published in 2023 and developed in partnership 
between SKIP and the Health Standards Organization. This national 
health standard identified preventable, untreated, and unmanaged 
pain, such as that from medical procedures, as patient safety incidents. 
Recognizing procedural pain as a patient safety incident helps to identify 
obstacles to proper management and facilitate adherence to best 
practices. Furthermore, the standard recommends the development and 
implementation of individualized, multimodal pain management plans 
(i.e., integrating pharmacological, psychological, and physical strategies).
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Key Standards, Organizations, and 
Resources that Promote Quality Multi-
Modal Procedure Pain Management

The following resources complement those listed in 
each section of the toolkit: 

Managing pain and distress in children undergoing 
brief diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
This Canadian Paediatric Society position statement 
provides guidance to health professionals for 
managing procedural pain and distress.
Visit website

Solutions for Kids in Pain (SKIP)  
A national knowledge mobilization network seeking 
to bridge the gap between current treatment 
practices and available evidence-based solutions. 
In collaboration with patient partners and 
organizational partners, produces and promotes 
evidence-based tools and resources to improve 
children’s pain management.  
Visit website

Translating Emergency Knowledge for Kids (TREKK) 
TREKK provides key resources and bottom line 
recommendations to improve emergency care 
for children, including topics on procedural pain 
management.
Visit website

Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine provides a summary 
on procedural pain and distress management for 
health professionals 
View Website

Empowering children, youth, and their families to 
actively participate in the pain management process is 
a critical aspect of quality pain management. 
Health professionals should prioritize the use of minimally invasive 
techniques whenever feasible, and when a painful procedure is unavoidable, 
a multimodal approach should be utilized to enhance patient and family 
experience, as well as procedural success. It is important to note that 
combining these strategies has been shown to be more effective than using 
one approach alone. Procedural pain management should be individualized to 
each child’s unique needs, abilities, preferences, and values, and evaluated for 
efficacy using age-appropriate pain assessment tools. By implementing these 
strategies, health professionals can deliver comprehensive pain management 
that maximizes comfort and health outcomes.

Meg Foundation 
Provides children, youth, parents, and caregivers 
with science-backed resources to help manage pain 
experiences. They provide health professionals with a 
toolkit for improving procedural pain management.
Visit website

ChildKind International 
A nonprofit organization whose mission is to improve 
the quality of pediatric pain care around the world.
Visit website

SickKids Online Paediatric Pain Curriculum
Includes modules targeted towards health professionals 
and trainees. The web-based modules are freely 
available and include topics on acute and chronic 
pain management, management of pain in palliative 
care, the ethics and management of pain in children, 
pharmacological and non-pharmacological therapies 
and more.
Visit website

The CARDTM System
CARD™ is an evidence-based framework that provides 
strategies that can be used to help cope before and 
during vaccination and needle procedures.
Visit website

Suggested Citation (APA Citation Style):
Solutions for Kids in Pain. (2024, March 31). Procedural pain 
management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionals 
XXp. https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/en/networks-and-
hubs/pediatric-pain.aspx.

https://cps.ca/en/documents/position/managing-pain-and-distress
http://www.kidsinpain.ca
https://trekk.ca/resources?tag_id=D059408
https://www.chusj.org/fr/soins-services/D/Douleur/Confort/Professionnels/Strategies
https://www.megfoundationforpain.org/for-providers/
https://childkindinternational.org
https://childkindinternational.org/
https://www.sickkids.ca/en/care-services/centres/pain-centre/#oppc
https://www.aboutkidshealth.ca/card/
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Assessment
SECTION 2

The effective treatment of pain, regardless of cause, starts with 
a proper assessment of pain. 

Overview

This section of the toolkit focuses on pain 
assessment – a critical first step in informing 
appropriate interventions for managing acute 
procedural pain in children and youth. 

The effective treatment of pain, regardless of cause, 
starts with a proper pain assessment. Comprehensive 
assessment involves querying aspects of pain 
including location, quality, duration, and intensity 
using developmentally appropriate language and 
tools. 

Pain, at its core, is an internal, personal, and subjective experience; 
therefore, asking the child about their own pain (self-report) is the 
recommended approach whenever possible. There are a range of tools 
available to help assess pain in this way. Examples include the 11-point 
Numerical Rating Scale, Visual Analogue Scale, Faces Pain Scale-Revised, 
and pain charts (e.g., body maps). These tools are widely available, easy 
to use, and evidence based. 

Health professionals can also ask parents/caregivers to report on their 
child’s pain (observer report). Although parents/caregivers can provide 
helpful information about their child’s pain, there can be discrepancies 
between what parents report and what children report in terms of 
their pain. While health professionals sometimes infer pain through 
observation of a child, their report of the child’s pain often also differs 
from that of the child themselves. 

“Sometimes, when 
I am experiencing 
pain, people think 
I am just anxious. 
But what I am 
feeling is pain. It 
is important to be 
able to understand 
the difference.”

~ Eureka, patient partner
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Parents and caregivers can be particularly helpful over health 
professionals as they are more familiar with the child and can better 
assess whether the child is different from their typical day-to-day 
behaviours and experience. However, we generally recommend caution 
in relying solely on observer reports of children’s pain and using this 
information as just one piece of the pain puzzle. 

For infants, younger children, or for those who are unable to verbally 
report their pain, pain can be assessed using behavioural indicators 
(e.g., facial expressions such as grimacing, crying, sleep disturbance, and 
reductions in feeding and activity). Behavioural rating scales can be used 
to help with behavioural observation and assessing pain in this way. 

Finally, pain assessment doesn’t just occur at one point in time. Effective 
pain management involves monitoring and reassessing pain (e.g., before, 
during, and after medical procedure) to track changes in pain over time, 
and to determine the effectiveness of any treatment.

Pain Assessment in Equity Seeking Populations 

Comprehensive pain assessment considers how aspects of diversity 
including language, culture, ethnicity, age, sex, gender, ability, social 
context, socioeconomic status, and/or education play a role in the 
experience and expression of pain. Each of these factors can intersect 
with one another and can also interact with the biases, assumptions, and 
beliefs of the pain assessor (often the health professional). While not an 
exhaustive list by any means, a few important equity-seeking groups are 
considered below.

Indigenous Children and Youth

Research on the experience of pain has found cultural differences in 
how pain is expressed. For example, in certain Indigenous cultures, 
such as the First Nation Mi’kmaq community, an emphasis on stoicism 
and strength may result in youth exhibiting muted pain expressions or 
hiding their pain from others. Thus, these youth may not exhibit pain 
behaviours that health professionals typically expect when assessing 
pain (e.g., crying and grimacing). Health professionals assessing pain in 
youth from these cultural groups may benefit from creating additional 
space, building rapport, showing respect, and allowing youth to speak of 
their pain using their own words and their own story. It should be noted 
that the majority of research examining the expression and experience 
of pain in Indigenous communities in Canada has been conducted in 
Atlantic Canada with the First Nation Mi’kmaq community. As such, 

The resources identified in this section 
are useful tools for pain assessment; 
however, they are just one piece of 
comprehensive pain assessment. 
These tools are intended to support 
and strengthen the overall clinical 
encounter and pain assessment 
process. 

Another important piece is found 
in the interaction between health 
professionals, their patients, and 
patients’ families. A compassionate 
approach on the part of the health 
professional can go a long way in 
reducing distress and facilitating clear 
communication and better care. 

This can include taking the time to 
build rapport and trust and finding 
ways to empower your patients and 
their parents/caregivers. Presenting to 
an emergency department or requiring 
acute medical procedures can be a 
very stressful and often scary time 
for children and families. In some 
cases, these children and families 
may have a history of traumatic or 
difficult experiences that can influence 
their current experience. Adopting 
a trauma-informed approach can 
improve the patient experience, 
enhance the clinical encounter, and 
improve outcomes. 

Your Approach      
Matters

Consider how might 
pain assessment be 

similar or different for 
newcomers to Canada 
(e.g., immigrants, 

refugees)?
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these recommendations and findings may not necessarily generalize to 
other Indigenous communities or even all individuals within this specific 
community. There has been some additional research that has focused 
on developing a culturally appropriate pain assessment scale adapted to 
Inuit language and culture; however, much work remains to be done.

Black Children and Youth

A longstanding history of racism, discrimination, structural inequities, 
and injustices perpetrated by the medical system have fueled a justified 
mistrust of this system by Black individuals. Moreover, research on 
racism in pain has found that false and damaging beliefs, such as the 
idea that Black people have thicker skin and therefore feel less pain, 
continue to be accepted even among medical trainees to this very 
day. As a consequence, Black people are more likely to have their pain 
underestimated by health professionals. This historical and current 
context is a critical point of consideration for health professionals when 
assessing pain and facilitating equitable pain assessment and treatment 
for Black children and youth. 

Children and Youth Who Cannot Communicate 
Verbally

It is important to consider child development, language, and 
communicative ability when engaging in pain assessment. Although 
using self-report is recommended wherever possible, these measures do 
require a certain level of cognitive, language, and developmental ability. 

Nevertheless, for children/youth with communication and/or 
developmental disabilities, it should not be assumed that self-report 
of pain is not possible. Modifications to pain assessment may include 
adapting/simplifying standard measures of pain intensity to be more 
developmentally appropriate. Self-reporting pain may involve a simple 
yes/no, other vocalizations, gestures, or signals (e.g., eye gaze shifts or 
blinks). Self-report may also be integrated with observer reports, such as 
those provided by caregivers, as well as behavioural observation. 

“It is important to 
remember that pain 
can feel different 
from day to day. You 
can have the same 
needle every day but 
based on how your 
day is going, did you 
get enough sleep, or 
did you eat breakfast, 
it will feel different. 
And that is okay.”

~ Erin, parent partner
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Section 2: Assessment
Health Professional Resources

Best Practices in Pain Assessment and Management 
for Children
This Canadian Paediatric Society position statement 
provides guidance to health professionals for pain 
assessment and management. 
Canadian Paediatric Society
View article

Clinical Best Practice Guidelines: Assessment and 
Management of Pain
Describes clinical best practice guidelines for the 
assessment and management of pain.
Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario 
View PDF

The Recognition and Assessment of Acute Pain in 
Children
Describes clinical practice guidelines for the 
assessment of acute pain in children.
Royal College of Nursing
View PDF

Pain Assessment Tools

PÉDIADOL La douleur de l’enfant 
Pédiadol is a francophone group of fieldwork experts 
consisting of doctors, nurses, childcare attendants 
and psychologists involved in improving children’s 
pain management. The platform organizes an annual 
conference on pediatric pain management and produces 
training, tools and resources for health care professionals 
and families.
Societe Savante pour le Traitement de la douleur chez l’enfant
Visit website  

Numerical Rating Scale (NRS)
The NRS is a widely used self-report tool that measures 
pain intensity on an 11-point numerical scale ranging 
from 0 (“no pain”) to 10 (“Worst pain imaginable”) and 
can be used in children 6 years of age and older.
View PDF

Faces Pain Scale – Revised 
The Faces Pain Scale – Revised is a widely used and 
easy to administer self-report scale to assess pain 
in children aged 4 and older. It is available in over 
40 languages and the instructions and copies of the 
measure are free to download. 
Visit website 

Northern Pain Scale
The Northern Pain Scale (NorthPS) is a pain scale that 
has been adapted to Inuit language and culture and has 
been used in the assessment of pain in both children 
and adults.
View article

Visual Analog Scale 
The Visual Analog Scale is another widely used 
self-report measure to assess pain in children. It is 
recommended for use with individuals aged 7 to 
adulthood. The PDF document linked to below includes 
a copy of the scale and instructions for use.
View PDF  

FLACC Scale
The FLACC Scale is an observational scale that can be 
used to aid in assessment of pain using behavioural 
observation. It is available in multiple languages, and it 
is recommended for use in children aged 2 months to 7 
years of age. 
View PDF 

EVENDOL Scale
The EVENDOL scale is an observational scale that can 
be used to aid in assessment of pain using behavioural 
observation. It is available in multiple languages, and it 
is recommended for use in children from birth to 7 years 
of age. 
View PDF 

Neonatal Infant Pain Scale
The NIPS is a scale that can be used to assess 
procedural pain in newborns and infants (aged 0-1 
month). It includes physiological, behavioural, and 
contextual indicators. 
View PDF

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionalsVersion 2: March 2024

https://cps.ca/en/documents/position/pain-assessment-and-management
https://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-ca/files/AssessAndManagementOfPain_15_WEB-_FINAL_DEC_2.pdf
https://www.euroespa.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/003542.pdf
http://pediadol.org/-Evaluation-.html
https://www.sralab.org/sites/default/files/2017-07/Numeric%20Pain%20Rating%20Scale%20Instructions.pdf
https://www.iasp-pain.org/resources/faces-pain-scale-revised/#download
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21703128/
https://assessment-module.yale.edu/im-palliative/visual-analogue-scale
https://cdn.ymaws.com/masswmi.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/2018_conference/2018_handouts/c5_d5_flacc_score.pdf
https://pediadol.org/wp-content/uploads/2006/06/EVENDOL_gb.pdf
https://pami.emergency.med.jax.ufl.edu/wordpress/files/2019/10/Neonatal-Infant-Pain-Scale-NIPS.pdf
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Pain Charts 
Pain charts (body maps or manikins) can be use in 
the assessment of pain location. This article provides 
an overview of the use of pain charts in eliciting 
information about the location of pain symptoms from 
children and adolescents. 
View article 

The Kids Hurt App
Here you can find an introduction to and overview of The 
Kids Hurt App – an app that is currently in development 
by the Aboriginal Children’s Hurt & Healing (ACCH) 
initiative and is intended to facilitate a more interactive 
and culturally-relevant way of measuring pain with 
Indigenous youth. 
Visit website (The Kids Hurt App)
Visit website (Aboriginal Children’s Hurt & Healing 
(ACCH) initiative)

Training Materials

When Owies Need More than a Band-aid… Managing 
Pain in the Emergency Department
Created by Geri St. Jean (R.N, B.Sc.N. Clinical Nurse 
Educator, University of Alberta), Hospital and Stollery 
Children’s Hospital Emergency Department. 
Additional acknowledgements: CAPHC 
This clinical PowerPoint was developed to support 
education on using pain assessment techniques and 
tools, including case studies of interventions based on 
real-life examples from the emergency department.
View PDF

Other

Trauma-Informed Care: Implementation Resource Center
This website provides an introduction to trauma-
informed care along with resources on this topic for 
health professionals.
Visit website 

Smartphone Apps for Tracking Pain
There are a range of apps available to help with tracking 
and assessing pain (both chronic and acute). While a 
review of these apps is beyond the scope of this toolkit, 
you can read more about them in the paper linked 
below. At the time of its publication, there were no 
apps available that were designed specifically for use 
in pediatric patients. Since then, an app for pediatric 
patients has been developed, called iCanCope. 
View PDF

Consider:
How might you 
incorporate an 

intersectional lens into 
your practice for pain 

assessment?

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionals

iCanCope
This smartphone app was developed as a pain 
education and self-management platform for children 
and adults experiencing acute and chronic pain. It 
includes the ability to assess and track pain symptoms 
in real-time. This app was developed in collaboration 
with the Hospital for Sick Children and the Centre for 
Global eHealth Innovation. An additional app called 
iCanCope Postop is in development and is specifically 
designed to help children and adolescents track and 
self-manage postoperative pain.
View website (iCanCope)
View article (iCanCope Postop)

Version 2: March 2024

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21572558
https://achh.ca/practice/research-in-action-the-achh-app/
https://achh.ca/
https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/en/networks-and-hubs/Pediatric-Pain/More-than-a-bandaid-st-jean-pain-ppt.pdf
https://www.traumainformedcare.chcs.org/what-is-trauma-informed-care/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5673880/
http://icancope.ca/
https://formative.jmir.org/2019/2/e12028
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“I think it is important to 
remember that pain doesn’t 
look the same on everyone.”

~ Saffi, patient partner
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Procedural Fear

SECTION 3

Taking care to manage children’s fear and anxiety early on can 
set the stage for making future medical procedures easier. 

Overview

This toolkit section focuses on managing fear and 
anxiety related to medical procedures. 

Fears of medical procedures (for example, getting vaccinations or blood 
draws) are common in children. Medical procedures like this are also 
common in childhood, and how pain and anxiety are managed can have 
long-term consequences. For example, fears of medical procedures 
in childhood can last a lifetime and result in avoidance and delays in 
accessing necessary healthcare as children age and become adults. 
Taking care to manage children’s fear and anxiety early on can set 
the stage for making future medical procedures easier and increase 
children’s comfort and adaptive coping. 

Helping reduce fear of medical procedures can begin with an open 
and honest conversation and creating space for children to feel 
heard, understood, and validated in their feelings. It helps if children 
can feel some sense of control over the situation. This can involve 
providing them with what to expect and, whenever possible, giving 
them choices to help them feel in control. These techniques can be 
helpful for children who experience low to moderate levels of fear. 
Being evasive, holding a child down, or forcing a medical procedure 
is not recommended and can have significant adverse and long-term 
consequences. Strategies such as comfort positioning and distraction 
can help to reduce procedural fear. In cases of high procedural fear, 
consider if procedural sedation or pharmaceutical supports are an 
option in combination with other strategies. 

It was always 
helpful to us when 
clinicians used 
calming words: ‘we 
are going to make 
you as comfortable 
as possible during 
the procedure’ 
helps to make 
the child and the 
parents feel calm.”

~ Karan, parent partner
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For children with high levels of fear, more focused and intensive 
treatment may be required. Exposure-based therapy is a psychological 
therapy that involves facing your fears gradually (moving from easier 
to more difficult situations). It is a first line recommended therapy 
approach for managing specific fears and phobias, including fears 
related to medical procedures (e.g., needle fear). Certified Child Life 
Specialists can help children manage their pain and anxiety during 
procedures. By supporting the child during the procedure, they allow 
caregivers to remain beside the child or can teach caregivers different 
comfort positions. 

In addition, the Child Life Specialist can explain the 
procedure to the child and caregiver, and they will use 
positive reinforcement and supportive language.

These strategies for managing fear and anxiety can be used with 
other recommended pain management techniques, as outlined in 
other sections of this toolkit. Remember, different techniques work for 
different children. Speak to the child and the caregiver to learn what 
has worked well for them. 

Strategies such as 
comfort positioning 
and distraction 
can help to reduce 
procedural fear. 
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Section 3: Procedural Fear
Health Professional Resources

Managing Procedural Anxiety in Children
IASP Pain Research Forum
A video demonstrating approaches to interacting 
with children to minimize anxiety and maximize 
cooperation. 
Watch Video

Child Life Specialists can help children manage their 
pain and anxiety during procedures
Solutions for Kids in Pain
A pain fact sheet of the support that Child Life 
Specialists can offer during medical procedures. 
View PDF

Family/Patient Resources

If your child is afraid of - or refusing - a medical 
procedure, here’s how to help
Conversation Canada
This article provides recommendations for parents 
on what to do when their child experiences fears of 
medical procedures. 
Visit Website

Teddy Bear Hospital 2022: Fiona Bear Gets an X-Ray 
and Ultrasound
The Museum of Healthcare 
This video explains what happens during an x-ray 
and ultrasound. 
Watch Video

Teddy Bear Hospital 2022: Teddy Gets a check-up
The Museum of Healthcare
This video explains to your children what happens 
during a visit to the doctor. 
Watch Video

Supporting your child through a brief medical 
procedure
Toux Doux, CHU Sainte Justine
Summary for parents to reduce fear and stress during 
their child and youth procedures. 
View PDF

Supporting your child through a brief medical 
procedure
Caring for Kids
Guide for parents on how to reduce fear and stress 
related to procedures.
Visit Website

L’accompagnement procédural pour maximiser 
la réduction de la peur et de la douleur chez les 
enfants
CHU Sainte-Justine
A mother and Certified Child Life Specialist discuss 
the experience of little Noah during his visit to the 
ED for an IV. 
Watch Video

Book Recommendations for 
Procedural Fear (Ages 5-8 years old)

You Are So Brave!: Ellie and Leo Go to the 
Doctor 
Authors: Anne Kim, Ioana Moldovan, Karen Jacobs

Ellie is vaccinated: A story about getting the 
COVID-19 vaccine
Authors: Chen sisters

It’s Time For Your Checkup: What to expect when 
going to a doctor visit 
Author: Shani Thornton

Betty’s Blood Test 
Author: Wendy J. Hall
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZht1NYwwoc
https://kidsinpain.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/SKIP_pain_fact_7.pdf
https://theconversation.com/if-your-child-is-afraid-of-or-refusing-a-medical-procedure-heres-how-to-help-170923
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93ZSxVP4mt8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93ZSxVP4mt8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DewnArgsuZw
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/0305ba69-f0b4-410f-830e-7da77b1a6ed1/depliant_F-4270-A_Supporting-your-child-through-a-brief-medical-procedure-OPT.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
https://caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/health-conditions-and-treatments/supporting-your-child-through-a-brief-medical-procedure
https://www.chusj.org/fr/Soins-services/D/Douleur/Tout-doux-Pour-des-soins-en-douceur
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“My daughter understandably has a lot 
of fear when it comes to her regular, 
painful medical procedures. I have 
learned that it is always best to be 
truthful with her and prepare her for 
it rather than spring it on her. Some 
of the ways we prepare are; talking it 
through, playing, and looking at her 
photo book. The book is full of pictures 
of her medical journey. Playing with her 
dolls and pretending to play doctor has 
really helped her process what she has 
been through and gives her confidence 
to get through the next procedure.”

~ Erin, parent partner
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Distraction
SECTION 4

Distraction techniques are effective in reducing pain and distress 
related to needle procedures and laceration repairs.

Overview 

This section of the toolkit focuses on how 
distraction can be used to help manage and 
reduce acute procedural pain in children. 

Distraction techniques are effective in reducing pain and distress 
related to needle procedures and laceration repairs. They are 
an important part of managing vaccine-related pain and fear. 
Distraction techniques can involve simple techniques such as 
bubbles, music, or deep breathing or can involve technology-based 
interventions such as games or videos on a smartphone or virtual 
reality.

The current best evidence supports distraction techniques for 
children aged 2 and older. There are a wide range of distraction 
techniques and strategies available for children and youth, and it’s 
important to consider the developmental and age appropriateness 
of techniques used. For example, blowing bubbles, reading a story, 
or playing an interactive game may be very effective distraction 
techniques for younger children. For older youth, it’s especially 
important to find ways to empower them in their own care. This can 
involve asking them about their preferred distraction techniques, 
presenting them with a few options and allowing them to choose 
what they prefer, and/or engaging in conversation with them that is 
unrelated to their procedure. 

Not all strategies will work for all children and 
youth, and it’s okay to try different techniques, 
rather than forcing a strategy that is not          
working well. 

The current best evidence supports 
distraction techniques for children 
ages 2 to 18 years; however, using 
age-appropriate techniques for 
children 0-2 years of age would 
likely confer some benefit and 
minimal harm.

“Last time I was 
at the hospital for 
surgery, a light 
tower was in my 
room. That was 
calming and gave 
me something to 
focus on. It helped 
me to take deep 
breaths while 
I waited for my 
surgery to start.”

~ Petra, patient partner
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“One thing that 
was helpful for 
our daughter 
when undergoing 
treatments was her 
bravery necklace 
that the hospital gave 
her. Every time she 
underwent a painful 
procedure, she could 
tie a bead onto her 
necklace. It helped 
distract her, but it 
also helped her see 
that she was braver 
and braver each day.

Health professionals can work collaboratively with parents and 
children to identify techniques that may work best for each 
child. Caregivers can be helpful in terms of identifying effective 
distraction techniques and even bringing items from home. 
Distraction techniques may need to be tailored and individualized 
for each child/family as appropriate, and ideally, can be 
implemented in a way that minimizes interference with the medical 
procedure that is required. If available, certified child life specialists 
can help both ahead of and during procedures. 

Effective strategies do not need to be costly, time-
consuming or require extensive training. 

Distraction, like many of the strategies for pain management 
discussed in this toolkit, can be combined with other evidence-based 
approaches to manage pain, reduce fear and anxiety, and optimize 
coping skills during a painful procedure. For example, infant 
distraction can be used with oral sucrose, breastfeeding, positioning 
and non-nutritive sucking, and in conjunction with pharmacological 
pain management. 

~ Karan, parent partner
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Section 4: Distraction
Health Professional Resources
Managing pain and distress in children undergoing 
brief diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
A position statement from the Canadian Pediatric 
Society on procedural pain in children. Includes 
an overview of distraction as a psychological pain 
management technique as well as ideas for both 
younger and older children.
Visit website

Bottom Line Recommendations: Procedural Pain
A summary of the management of pediatric 
procedural pain, including physical and 
psychological distraction techniques. Includes a 
brief description of distraction as a psychological 
pain management technique.
Translating Emergency Knowledge for Kids (TREKK)
View PDF

Tip Sheet: Coping Strategies for Painful Procedures
Provides an overview of various distraction 
techniques and makes recommendations for the use 
of specific techniques based on age.
Children’s Healthcare Canada (formerly CAPHC)
View PDF

Improving Environment to Reduce Fear
Ideas to improve the environment to reduce distress 
and serve as a distraction tool. 
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
Visit Website
Watch Video

Lancement EAU 2023 – Salle 18 de l’urgence
Toux doux, CHU Sainte-Justine
This video shows how improvment of the 
environment in a procedure room to help with 
distraction for children and youth needing exams. 
Watch Video

Lancement Toux doux 2023 – Projet en 
hydrothérapie
Toux doux, CHU Sainte-Justine
This video highlights how improvement in the 
environment for children undergoing hydrotherapy 
aids in distraction.
Watch Video

How to Use Buzzy® Distraction Device in a Clinical 
Setting 
Provides an example of a Health Canada approved 
cold and vibrating device that can have a positive 
effect on pain reduction when used just before a 
needle poke. This resource is a comprehensive PDF 
of a presentation slide deck on this topic.
View PDF

Utilisation du dispositif BuzzyMD

Buzzy® is a small vibrating bee with ice-pack wings 
that helps block pain when giving injections or 
other medical procedures.
Pediadol
View PDF

Create your distraction box
Ideas and suggestions of use of each tool proposed.
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
Visit Website

Family/Patient Resources
The Use of Humor to Reduce Pediatric Pain
Tip sheet on using humour as a distraction 
technique for managing acute procedural pain.
Children’s Healthcare Canada (formerly CAPHC)
View PDF

Distraction in Action Tool (DAT)
The Distraction in Action Tool (DAT) is a web-
based tool that can help identify your child’s risk 
for distress (DistrEstimate) and provide you with 
instructions based on your individual child. 
The University of Iowa
Visit website  

Distraction in Action - Helping Your Child During 
Medical Procedures 
This video describes how caregivers can help 
distract children during painful procedures. It was 
filmed with real patients and parents. 
University of Iowa Stead Family Children’s Hospital 
with support from the Mayday Fund
Watch video
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https://cps.ca/en/documents/position/managing-pain-and-distress
https://trekk.ca/resources/bottom-line-recommendations-procedural-pain
https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/en/networks-and-hubs/Pediatric-Pain/FINAL_Tip-Sheet---Coping-Strategies-for-Painful-Procedures.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/fr/Soins-services/D/Douleur/Tout-doux-Pour-des-soins-en-douceur
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQ0am1DYyA4
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/savoirs/lancement-eau-salle-18-de-lurgence/
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/savoirs/lancement-tout-doux-salles-en-hydrotherapie/
https://www.rch.org.au/uploadedFiles/Main/Content/comfortkids/BUZZYR%20Presentation%20in%20PDF%20.pdf
https://pediadol.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/ATDE20_Article_Nathalie-Duparc.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/fr/soins-services/D/Douleur/Confort/Professionnels/Strategies/Trousse-de-distraction?prov=toutdoux
https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/en/networks-and-hubs/Pediatric-Pain/FINAL_The-use-of-Humour-to-Reduce-Pediatric-Pain.pdf
https://webapps1.healthcare.uiowa.edu/CPadApp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D6GSPUVh2k0
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How To Manage Pain During Medical Procedures: You are the Boss 
of Your Brain 
This video teaches children and caregivers about how pain works 
and techniques to distract your brain during pain. 
Stanford Medicine Children’s Health – Lucille Packard Children’s 
Hospital
Watch video

Distraction during procedures
Distraction ideas for parents and caregivers. 
Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario
Visit website

Distraction ideas
This webpage includes a section called “Distraction Ideas”, which 
provides a list of distraction ideas grouped by child age, ranging 
from infants to adolescents.
The Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne
Visit website

Training Materials
Procedural Distraction 101 for Staff
Created by Breanne Mathers (Child Life Specialist) and Nick 
Joachimides (Manager, Patient Safety) at Holland Bloorview Kids 
Rehabilitation Hospital. 
Canadian Association of Paediatric Health Centres
View PDF

Piqûres sans blessure  - Video voie veineuse en pédiatrie 
CHU Sainte-Justine
Watch video

Pour des soins en douceur - Capsules d’information et de 
prevention (Video) 
Toux doux, CHU Sainte-Justine
Visit website

“Get to know what works best for your child but 
understand that can change. For a while, when 
the nurses would come in for a procedure, as 
parents, we would set up her favourite cartoon 
and ask them to wait 5 minutes so she could 
get settled watching her show. But then that no 
longer kept her attention, so we switched to 
shorter videos on YouTube, which worked well.”

~ Karan, parent partner

Build a comfort kit!

Toddlers/Preschool Age 

• Bubbles

• Textured balls

• Glitter wand

• Rain stick

• Stickers

• Light up or spinning toys

• Looking at pictures books 

• Listening to music, watching a 
show or playing a game on an 
iPad/Smartphone 

School Age 

• “I Spy” books or pages

• Playdoh

• Kaleidoscope

• Deep Breathing 

• Tapping fingers 

• Telling jokes

• 20 Questions Game

• Listening to music, watching a 
show or playing a game on an 
iPad/Smartphone

Youth

• Stress ball

• Distraction cards

• Drawing board (Buddha Board, 
Etch-a-sketch or magnetic board)

• Relaxation techniques

• Conversation starters – “Tell me 
about….” 

• Listening to music, watching a 
show or playing a game on an 
iPad/Smartphone or VR

Distraction toolkit ideas
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https://youtu.be/UbK9FFoAcvs
https://www.cheo.on.ca/en/resources-and-support/p6249.aspx#Table-of-contents
https://www.rch.org.au/kidsinfo/fact_sheets/Reduce_childrens_discomfort_during_tests_and_procedures/#distraction-ideas
https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/en/networks-and-hubs/Pediatric-Pain/FINAL_Distraction_CAPHC_Powerpoint-Presentation.ppt
http://www.urgencehsj.ca/savoirs/piqures-sans-blessure/
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/savoirs/tout-doux/
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Comfort Positioning

SECTION 5

Holding a child in a secure, hugging, comfort position can help 
them feel safe and more in control during medical procedures.

Overview

This toolkit section focuses on how comfort 
positioning can be used to help reduce pain, 
distress, and discomfort in children. 

This toolkit section focuses on how comfort positioning can be used to 
help reduce pain, distress, and discomfort in children. 

Holding a child in a secure, hugging, comfort position can help them 
feel safe and more in control during medical procedures such as 
immunization and IV insertion. The current best evidence supports 
health professionals partnering with parents and caregivers to help 
reduce a child’s anxiety during a procedure. Parents and caregivers 
should always be encouraged to be present during procedures while 
also considering caregiver preferences. This can help the child feel safe 
and prevent anyone from being injured during the procedure. 

There are lots of different positions for comfort that children and 
caregivers can try. Children of all ages can benefit from different types 
of comfort positions. Younger children may want to sit on a parent 
or caregiver’s lap. ‘Hugging’ holds can provide comforting but secure 
support. For older children and teens, comfort positioning can involve 
sitting upright and having a trusted person or parent sitting next to 
them. For children of all ages, evidence shows that remaining upright, 
instead of the traditional approach of lying on a bed while restrained, 
increases comfort and a child’s sense of control during painful medical 
procedures. 

“Having posters 
displaying comfort 
positions in different 
hospital areas is a 
great idea. Parents 
and children can 
look at them and 
health professionals 
can use them to help 
explain what to do.”

Eureka, patient partner
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It’s important to distinguish between secure comfort holds that 
support children and how that differs from restraint. Restraint takes 
control away from the child and is not a recommended approach. 
Wherever possible, create space for the child to have some control 
over what position they are in/would prefer to be in. This may include 
taking the time to ask them what position helps them feel more 
comfortable. Finding an effective comfort position should ideally be a 
collaborative effort between health professionals, children, and their 
caregivers. As a health professional, you can check in with families 
throughout the procedure to assess how well the pain management 
strategies are working.

Comfort positions can be combined with other 
pain management strategies (e.g., distraction, 
topical anesthetics, and other strategies aimed at 
reducing anxiety or fear) to provide a multi-method, 
comprehensive pain management approach. 

The following resources illustrate what comfort positions can be 
helpful during different medical procedures. Some of these resources 
may be helpful for parents and families in preparing for medical 
procedures. For example, the posters on comfort positioning could be 
printed out and hung up in a waiting area where families could view 
them in advance of a medical procedure. 

It’s important to 
distinguish between 
secure comfort holds 
that support children 
and how that differs 
from restraint.

“There is a big 
difference between 
needing to hold 
your child down 
and using a comfort 
position. It is a 
relief to know 
that many options 
exist to hold your 
child safely and 
comfortably 
during different 
procedures.”

Erin, parent partner
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Section 5: Comfort Positioning
Health Professional Resources

Comfort Positions: positioning for comfort during 
blood draws and/or immunizations
An overview of comfort positions to increase the 
comfort of patients, parents, and medical staff during 
blood draws and immunizations. 
BC Children’s Hospital
View PDF

Comfort Positions: positioning for comfort during IV 
starts
An overview (PDF of presentation slide deck) of 
comfort positions to increase the comfort of patients, 
parents, and medical staff during IV starts. 
BC Children’s Hospital
View PDF

Positions for Comfort (PFC) Reference Chart
Provides an overview of various positions that 
caregivers and children can adopt to promote 
increased comfort and better coping during painful 
procedures. 
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine 
View PDF

Comfort Positions Poster 
This poster describes different comfort holds and 
when to use them. 
Commitment to Comfort program at Alberta Children’s 
Hospital
View PDF

Comfort Position adapted to child’s age
Posters on comfort positions for children and youth 
(French; developed by Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine) 
Positionnement pour nourrisson
Positionnement enfant 1 à 4 ans
Positionnement enfant 5 à 11 ans   
Positionnement enfant 12 ans et plus

Training Materials

Why and how clinicians can use comfort positions in 
their practice 
Child life specialists discuss how clinicians can use 
comfort positions to support medical procedures.  
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital
Watch video

Communicating with parents about comfort 
positions 
Child life specialists discuss how clinicians can 
communicate and demonstrate comfort positions 
with patients and families. 
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital
Watch video

Family/Patient Resources

Comfort Positions 
Learn comfort positions that allow you to calm 
and comfort your child while keeping them safe! 
The Meg Foundation has developed printable PDF 
posters on comfort positioning, available in multiple 
languages!
Meg Foundation
Visit website

Resources for Tweens & Teens (12+)
The Meg Foundation website has a whole section 
of pain resources specifically for older children 
and teens. This includes information on how to 
maximize comfort during painful procedures.
Visit website 

Positioning for Procedures
An overview of comfort positions that can be 
adapted to suit the child or procedure.  
Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne
View PDF

10 Ways to Help Your Children Get Through 
Challenging Procedures 
A poster for parents and caregivers that gives 
tips for comfort positions and other distraction 
techniques. 
Stollery Children’s Hospital
View PDF
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http://www.cw.bc.ca/library/pdf/pamphlets/BCCH_ComfortPact_ComfortPositions.pdf
http://www.bcchildrens.ca/Child-Life-site/Documents/Comfort%20Positions%20IV%20Starts.pdf
https://outreach.cheo.on.ca/document/771
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ctc/if-ctc-comfort-positions-poster-children.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/f2d0971f-9c39-48a0-b578-f9838a562631/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_NOURISSON_8-5x11_V4.pdf.aspx
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/f2d0971f-9c39-48a0-b578-f9838a562631/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_NOURISSON_8-5x11_V4.pdf.aspx
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/424b6c08-3b05-4b35-9c91-aa6d49d3dcb7/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_1A4ans_8-5x11_V3.pdf.aspx
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/424b6c08-3b05-4b35-9c91-aa6d49d3dcb7/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_1A4ans_8-5x11_V3.pdf.aspx
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/d09a1ced-094c-4689-9522-175a96d06c1f/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_5A11ANS_8-5x11_V3.pdf.aspx
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/d09a1ced-094c-4689-9522-175a96d06c1f/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_5A11ANS_8-5x11_V3.pdf.aspx
http://www.chusj.org/getmedia/f4fa7565-6f25-4c0b-89e2-5818891bb239/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_12ANSPLUS_8-5x11_V7_1.pdf.aspx
http://www.chusj.org/getmedia/f4fa7565-6f25-4c0b-89e2-5818891bb239/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_12ANSPLUS_8-5x11_V7_1.pdf.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oK74DPlJaoc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nU0oSDtXiMI&t=0s
http://www.megfoundationforpain.org/2022/08/01/comfort-positioning-poster/
http://www.megfoundationforpain.org/resources-for-tweens-teens-12/
https://www.rch.org.au/uploadedFiles/Main/Content/comfortkids/PositioningForComfort.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/hospitals/stollery/stollery-child-life-services-help-your-child-poster.pdf
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“It is beneficial, when possible, that 
a procedure isn’t rushed and that 
the patient has as much control as 
possible over what position they would 
like to be in during the procedure. 
Otherwise, it can be traumatizing to 
be rushed through but if you talk to 
patients about what is best for them, 
that can avoid fear in the future.”

~ Raissa, patient partner
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Infant Focused Strategies

SECTION 6

Early pain experiences in infancy and early childhood can shape 
the brain and affect future pain experiences. 

Overview

This section of the toolkit focuses on how 
breastfeeding, non-nutritive sucking, and oral 
sucrose can be used to manage acute procedural 
pain in infants (aged 0 to 1 years) and premature 
babies. 

Breastfeeding is a multi-modal pain management technique that offers 
comfort through skin-to-skin contact, rocking, and sucking. It has been 
shown to be an effective strategy for reducing pain in infants. Evidence 
also shows that endogenous opiates (i.e., opiates produced naturally in 
the body) can be transferred to the infant through breast milk and help 
with reducing pain and increasing comfort. 

Non-nutritive sucking (e.g., using a pacifier) is a simple physical 
technique that has also been shown to helpful in pain management 
and reducing distress. It can easily be integrated with other physical 
techniques, such as comfort positions, including rocking/holding, skin-
to-skin contact or “kangaroo care”, swaddling, and facilitated tucking. 
While these physical strategies are easy to implement and have been 
shown to reduce pain and distress, they likely will not eliminate all pain 
associated with a medical procedure. As such, it is recommended that 
these strategies be used in combination with pharmacological and other 
evidence-based strategies for pain management in infants. 
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Oral sucrose is a pharmacological approach to pain management 
and is successfully used for venipuncture, intravenous cannulation, 
lumbar puncture, urinary catheterization, and other common medical 
procedures. The recommended dose can vary from 0.5 mL to 2 mL of 
24% to 33% sucrose. To maximize effectiveness, the first part of the 
dose of oral sucrose must be given just before the procedure (2 minutes 
prior). The remaining oral sucrose should be administered during the 
actual procedure. Evidence shows that oral sucrose is most effective for 
reducing pain in children under the age of 1 year and can reduce pain 
scores by approximately 20%. As with the other strategies mentioned 
in this section, it is most effective when combined with other pain 
management techniques.

Early pain experiences in infancy and early childhood 
can shape the brain and affect future pain experiences. 
As such, timely assessment and early intervention are 
critically important when it comes to pain in infants. 

It may be a good idea to revisit the section of the toolkit that focuses 
on pain assessment and familiarize yourself with what to look for when 
assessing pain in infants. This can then inform timely intervention 
and pain management. When considering various options for pain 
management in infants (and older children as well), it is recommended 
that health professional adopt a least-invasive approach wherever 
possible (meaning start with the least invasive options and progress 
from there as required). 

Reducing pain in 
tests and treatments 
with 24% Sucrose

Oral sucrose: 

Give 0.5 mL of 24% glucose 
solution PO (by mouth) 2 
minutes before initiating 
the painful procedure. 

If 24% sucrose is 
unavailable, dilute D50W 
with equal parts sterile 
water to create D25W as a 
substitute or simply add a 
packet of sugar (3-5 g) to  
10 mL sterile water.
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Section 6: Infant Focused Strategies
Health Professional Resources

Managing pain and distress in children undergoing 
brief diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
This position statement provides guidance to health 
professionals for managing procedural pain and 
distress.
Canadian Paediatric Society
Visit website

Bottom Line Recommendations: Procedural Pain
A summary of the management of pediatric 
procedural pain, including physical and psychological 
distraction techniques. Includes oral sucrose dosing 
and administration instructions. 
Translating Emergency Knowledge for Kids (TREKK)
View PDF

Sucrose 0-6 mois
Clinical practice guideline on sucrose. 
Toux doux, CHU Sainte-Justine
View Website

Prevention and Management of Procedural Pain in 
the Neonate: An Update
Policy statement from the American Academy of 
Pediatrics that provides overview of evidence-
based recommendations for pain assessment and 
management in infants.
View article

Pour des soins en douceur - Capsules d’information et 
de prevention
Three video capsules for parents on strategies for 
preventing and reducing pain and distress in children 
during medical procedures, including one for infants.  
CHU Sainte- Justine
Watch video

Comfort Positioning – Infants
A poster resource outlining various comfort position 
techniques for infants. 
Commitment to Comfort, Alberta Health Services. 
View PDF

Positionnement suggéré pour des soins tout en 
douceur – pour les nourissons 
A poster on comfort positions for infants. 
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
View PDF

Pour les prélèvements chez les 0-12 mois
Video demonstrating how to apply appropriate pain 
management strategies during blood draws in babies 
(0-12 months).
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
Watch video

Family/Patient Resources

L’allaitement et ses bénéfices
Poster resource outlining the benefit of 
breastfeeding before, during and after procedure. 
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
View PDF

Be Sweet to Babies During Painful Procedures 
Watch this short video for an overview of baby-friendly 
techniques to increase comfort and help reduce 
pain during bloodwork (or other needle procedures). 
Techniques discussed include breastfeeding, kangaroo 
(skin-to-skin) care, and oral sucrose. 
Dr. Denise Harrison, Children’s Hospital of Eastern 
Ontario, CHEO Research Institute, University of Ottawa 
(English)
Watch video

The Power of a Parent’s Touch in Reducing Baby’s 
Pain During Medical Procedures: It Doesn’t Have 
to Hurt 
Watch this short video to learn how researchers 
have found parents can use breastfeeding and 
skin-to-skin to help comfort their newborns during 
painful procedures. This video also describes 
recommended timing for skin-to-skin contact or 
kangaroo care. 
Dr. Marsha Campbell-Yeo, Centre for Pediatric Pain 
Research IWK Health Centre and Dalhousie University 
Watch video

What you Need to Know About… Reducing Pain with 
24% Sucrose
A pamphlet for parents and caregivers explaining 
the use of oral sucrose. 
Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario
View PDF

Kangaroo Care for your Infant
An overview of the importance of Kangaroo care 
and tips on when and how to use Kangarooing 
techniques. 
Nationwide Children’s
Visit website

Creating Comfort for Babies Infographic
This one-page infographic for parents provides a 
quick overview of pain management strategies for 
babies undergoing minor medical procedures, such 
as needles. This infographic is available in multiple 
languages.
The Meg Foundation
Visit website
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https://cps.ca/en/documents/position/managing-pain-and-distress
https://trekk.ca/system/assets/assets/attachments/589/original/2022-10-07ProceduralPainBLR_FINAL_v3.1.pdf?1665169064
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/protocoles/sucrose-0-12-mois/
https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article/137/2/e20154271/52762/Prevention-and-Management-of-Procedural-Pain-in?autologincheck=redirected
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/savoirs/tout-doux/
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ctc/if-ctc-comfort-positions-poster-infants.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/f2d0971f-9c39-48a0-b578-f9838a562631/CHUSJ_Affiche_Positionnement_NOURISSON_8-5x11_V4.pdf.aspx
https://www.chusj.org/fr/soins-services/D/Douleur/Confort/Professionnels/Pathologies
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/a90e1d81-64c4-4236-bb7d-d67d1c524cd6/Affiche-L-allaitement-et-ses-benefices-opt.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L43y0H6XEH4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3nqN9c3FWn8
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjD7NL73uv9AhUGIUQIHaiCC9UQFnoECBoQAQ&url=https://outreach.cheo.on.ca/document/63&usg=AOvVaw07Hc8xk7oJKMw2UWl5I7gF
https://www.nationwidechildrens.org/family-resources-education/health-wellness-and-safety-resources/helping-hands/kangaroo-care-for-your-infant
https://www.megfoundationforpain.org/2022/07/22/creating-comfort-for-babies-infographic/
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“Whenever possible, babies need 
their parents with them during 
a procedure. Once, my daughter 
was taken away to put in an IV 
when they couldn’t get a vein 
and she screamed. It took me 
a long time to get the sound of 
her screaming out of my head.”

~ Erin, parent partner
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Topical Anesthetics

SECTION 7

A form of pharmacological pain management that can be used to 
minimize procedural pain and distress for children undergoing 
skin-breaking procedures.

Overview

This section of the toolkit focuses on the use of 
topical local anesthetics for pain management. 
Current best evidence supports the use of these 
techniques for children aged 0 to 17 years.

Topical anesthetics are a form of pharmacological pain management 
that can be used to minimize procedural pain and distress for 
children undergoing skin-breaking procedures, such as venipuncture, 
IV cannulation, lumbar puncture, and immunizations, and/or have 
experienced minor injuries, such as lacerations. 

Topical anesthetics such as lidocaine can also be used to reduce 
the pain associated with other procedures such as nasogastric tube 
insertion.

Topical anesthetics do not appear to be effective during heel lancing 
procedures – a painful procedure often used to take blood samples in 
newborns and infants. Refer to the section on infant specific strategies 
for additional pain management techniques for this age group. 

Topical anesthetics can be combined with other physical and 
psychological interventions for pain management, such as distraction 
and comfort positioning, and can be effectively integrated as part of 
a comprehensive pain management approach for infants as well as 
older children and teens. It can be combined well with other strategies 
specific to managing immunization related pain and fear and procedural 
fear more generally. 

“I use a topical 
anesthetic before 
some procedures, 
and I think it should 
not be underused 
when appropriate. 
Unfortunately, as 
I get older, health 
professionals offer 
it less and less, but 
it is still beneficial, 
even to teens and 
young adults.”

Raissa, patient partner
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Choosing the appropriate topical anesthetic is 
important. The Canadian Pediatric Society’s position 
statement on Managing pain and distress in children 
undergoing brief diagnostic and therapeutic procedures 
provides recommendations for choosing a topical 
anesthetic and administration guidelines based on 
the procedure. 

Administration guidelines will differ depending on the particular 
anesthetic and procedure, so this is a useful guideline to refer 
to. It also gives an overview of advantages, side effects, and 
contraindications for each type of topical anesthetic described.

Parents may be interested to know that in Canada you can buy 
topical anesthetics (e.g., numbing creams and patches) without 
a prescription. They can be purchased at most pharmacies, and 
application instructions can be discussed with pharmacists at the 
time of purchase.  

“When I arrived for 
my surgery, the first 
thing my nurse did 
was put a numbing 
cream on both my 
hands. She told me 
she didn’t know 
which hand the IV 
tube would go in, so 
she wanted to put 
it on just in case. I 
really appreciated 
that because I felt 
better prepared.”

Petra, patient partner
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Section 7: Topical Anesthetics
Health Professional Resources
Managing pain and distress in children undergoing 
brief diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
Canadian Pediatric Society’s position statement 
on managing pain and distress in children. This 
document includes a table (Table 1) that outlines 
recommended topical anesthetics and administration 
instructions before needle procedures on intact skin. 
Canadian Pediatric Society
Visit website

Peds Case Notes: Managing pain and distress in 
children undergoing brief diagnostic and therapeutic 
procedures
A one-page summary of the Canadian Pediatric 
Society’s position statement on managing pain and 
distress in children. A PDF version of this one-pager 
can be accessed and downloaded by visiting the 
website below.
Canadian Pediatric Society
Visit website

Bottom Line Recommendations: Procedural Pain
A summary of the management of pediatric 
procedural pain, including physical and psychological 
distraction techniques. Includes a brief overview of 
topical anesthetics based on the medical procedure 
that is being performed.
Translating Emergency Knowledge for Kids (TREKK)
View PDF

Making Venipuncture Less Painful and Less 
Distressing
This clinical PowerPoint presentation was developed 
to support and facilitate education on using topical 
anesthetics for skin-breaking procedures in children. 
You can view a PDF version of the slide deck below.
View PDF

Outils «Toux doux» pour procédures à l’aiguille
Summary for health care professionals on different 
topical anesthetics, including anesthetic cream, 
cooling spray and Buzzy.
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
View PDF

Les crèmes anesthésiques
Poster on the use of anesthetic creams prior to 
needle procedures.
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
View PDF

 
Family/Patient Resources
Quick Tips Guide to Numbing Creams
A poster that provides a brief overview of how to 
use numbing creams (a type of topical anesthetic). 
This poster is available for download in multiple 
languages. 
The Meg Foundation
Visit website

Parents: Is your child having a needle? Please ask 
for the numbing cream (Maxilene®)
Poster for families and patient caregivers to remind 
their health care providers to apply the ‘numbing 
cream’.
Alberta Health Services (AHS)
View PDF

Numbing Cream: How to Make it Work for you!
This short video walks through tips and tricks for 
using numbing cream (a type of topical anesthetic).
The Meg Foundation
Watch video 

Commitment to Comfort: Numbing Cream
This handout provides an overview of how to 
access topical anesthetics over the counter, as well 
as administration guidelines. It should be noted 
that the information and pricing provided in this 
handout is specific to Alberta, Canada. Options for 
access and regulations may differ by province. 
Commitment to Comfort, Alberta Health Services
View PDF

Application de la crème anesthésiantes
This handout provides a overview for parents 
on different over the counter topical anesthetics 
administration guidelines. 
View PDF

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionals

“Don’t be skimpy - if you 
can use topical anesthetics, 
use it…it makes the 
experience better.”

Saffi, patient partner

Version 2: March 2024

https://cps.ca/en/documents/position/managing-pain-and-distress
https://www.pedscases.com/cps-statement-note-pain-and-distress-management-brief-medical-procedures
https://trekk.ca/resources/bottom-line-recommendations-procedural-pain
https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/en/networks-and-hubs/Pediatric-Pain/FINAL-IV-Topical-Anesthetic-Slides-June-2016.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/2edfe466-9f5c-4a4b-98f6-8e12af75d210/CHUSJ_Outils_ProcedureAiguille_1920x1080_V6.pdf.aspx
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/a7e62e57-8aa9-46b9-a816-7581e16f3a15/CHUSJ_Affiche_CremeAnesthesie_FAITS_8-5x11_URGENCE_V3.pdf.aspx
https://www.megfoundationforpain.org/2022/07/22/topical-anesthetics-infographic/
https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/en/networks-and-hubs/Pediatric-Pain/FINAL-Maxilene-poster-NO-CHILD-copy.pdf
https://www.megfoundationforpain.org/2022/07/22/numbing-cream-how-to-make-it-work-for-you/
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/wf/lab/wf-lab-frm-cal-pxsc290-a6.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/d2f8a5da-7bc8-4f65-92d6-ad6ef7556c5e/F-7075_Application-de-la-creme-anesthesiante_web_2.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
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“We were going for lumbar 
punctures regularly, and the 
doctors gave us numbing patches 
to put on before our appointment 
to help, and they helped. So I 
started putting a notification 
on my phone before we left for 
the hospital to apply a patch so 
that when we got to the hospital, 
they already had time to work.”

~ Karan, patient partner
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Pain with Suturing

SECTION 8

Laceration repairs are a common routine emergency procedure; 
however, many children may experience high levels of fear, 
anxiety, and pain before and during the procedures.

Overview

This section of the toolkit focuses on how to 
adopt pain-minimizing techniques while suturing 
children during laceration repairs.

Topical anesthetics are recommended to reduce pain before using 
beginning suturing. Recall that topical anesthetics will need to be 
applied in advance for them to take effect.

Absorbable sutures are recommended when suturing is required, so pain 
and distress associated with subsequent suture removal can be avoided. 
In cases where the laceration repair is relatively clean and simple, tissue 
adhesives (glue) may be used instead of sutures, which will also remove 
the pain associated with suturing.

Topical anesthetics can be combined with other 
pain management strategies, such as distraction, 
comfort positioning, infant-specific strategies, 
and other evidence-based techniques to provide a 
comprehensive, multi-method (i.e., pharmacological, 
psychological, and physical) approach to reducing the 
pain associated with suturing and laceration repair. 

Many of the pain management 
strategies recommended for 
suturing are discussed in 
more detail in their respective 
sections of this toolkit. Where 
appropriate, we have included 
links to those sections for 
further reading. 
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As noted in other sections of this toolkit, when 
considering options for pain management for 
children, it is recommended that health professionals 
adopt a least-invasive approach wherever possible 
(meaning start with the least invasive options and 
progress from there as required). 

And, as emphasized in the section of this toolkit on pain assessment, 
pain should be assessed on an ongoing basis to track pain over time 
and to ensure the effectiveness of pain management strategies used 
during medical procedures. 

Laceration repairs are a common routine emergency 
procedure; however, many children may experience 
high levels of fear, anxiety, and pain before and 
during the procedures. 

In addition to the pain 
management strategies 
highlighted above, the 
information contained in the 
section on procedural fear in 
this toolkit may be helpful to 
review and incorporate. 
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Section 8: Pain with Suturing
Health Professional Resources

Managing pain and distress in children undergoing 
brief diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
Canadian Pediatric Society’s position statement on 
managing pain and distress in children. It includes a 
section focusing specifically on laceration repairs and 
recommendations for health professional to minimize 
pain experienced by children undergoing these 
procedures. 
Canadian Pediatric Society
Visit website

Peds Case Notes: Managing pain and distress in 
children undergoing brief diagnostic and therapeutic 
procedures
A one-page summary of the Canadian Pediatric 
Society’s position statement on managing pain and 
distress in children. A PDF version of this one-pager 
can be accessed and downloaded by visiting the 
website below.
Canadian Pediatric Society
Visit website

Comfort in pediatric minor procedures: Pain free 
laceration repair for Esteban and Elsa 
View PDF

Pain management for children needing laceration 
repair 
Article published in the Canadian Family Physician on 
managing pain during laceration repair. 
Clare Lambert and Ran D. Goldman
Read article

Guide clinique – Les lacérations 
Clinical practice guideline for health care professionals 
on laceration repair in children and youth.
Urgence CHU Sainte Justine 
Visit website

Patient/Family Resources

Les points de sutures: Comment avoir moins mal?
Information guide for children explaining 
lacerations and existing strategies for reducing 
procedural pain.
SPARADRAP
View PDF

NOTE: Additional resources 
for patients and families 
highlighted in other 
sections of this toolkit are 
not specific to suturing, but 
may be helpful in informing 
general best practice for 
pain management during a 
range of medical procedures, 
including suturing. 

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionalsVersion 2: March 2024

https://cps.ca/en/documents/position/managing-pain-and-distress
https://www.pedscases.com/cps-statement-note-pain-and-distress-management-brief-medical-procedures
https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/en/networks-and-hubs/Pediatric-Pain/REAL-FINAL-ENGLISH--Lacerations-June-2016.pdf
https://www.cfp.ca/content/64/12/900
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/protocoles/laceration/
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/protocoles/laceration/
https://sparadrap.org/sites/default/files/pdf_feuilletable/F03/index.html
https://sparadrap.org/sites/default/files/pdf_feuilletable/F03/index.html
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“Getting stitches feels odd, and 
it is helpful if the clinician 
explains what it might feel like 
in advance. Describing what 
stitches are like in an age-
appropriate way would help.”

~ Saffi, patient partner
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Intranasal Fentanyl

SECTION 9

Intranasal fentanyl combined with over-the-counter analgesics 
is a good choice for the pharmacologic treatment of moderate 
to severe pain.

Overview

This toolkit section focuses on how intranasal 
fentanyl can be a part of the treatment plan for 
moderate-severe acute pain and procedural pain 
for short, minor procedures in children. 

The current best evidence supports the use of intranasal fentanyl 
for children aged 1 to 18 years. In Canadian pediatric emergency 
departments, intranasal fentanyl combined with over-the-counter 
(OTC) analgesics is frequently employed as first-line treatment of 
moderate to severe pain. Intranasal fentanyl has a quicker onset of 
action and far more predictable absorption than oral delivery. Intranasal 
fentanyl is faster and less painful to administration than intravenous 
or intramuscular routes. In addition, there is evidence to support that 
internasal fentanyl is safe and effective in prehospital settings and as 
an initial treatment for painful vaso-occlusive episodes (VOE) in sickle 
cell disease (SCD). Importantly, it has also been found to decrease the 
time required for the first parenteral opioid dose and also reduce the 
number of IV insertions. 

While intranasal fentanyl is a good choice for the 
pharmacologic treatment of moderate to severe pain, 
especially when an intravenous is not feasible in a 
timely manner, it should not be used in isolation. 

The best approach to pain 
management is multi-modal 
(psychological, physical and 
pharmacological). 

Intranasal Fentanyl should 
be combined with other 
pain management strategies 
highlighted in this toolkit, 
including over-the-counter 
(OTC) analgesics. 
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Distraction and physical comfort measures (such as ice and 
immobilization for injured limbs) should be used in conjunction with 
such pharmacological pain management to help address the pain 
and distress associated with illness and injury. 

The purpose of this section is to support you in 
using intranasal fentanyl for your pediatric patients 
in the most responsible and safest way possible. 

The contents can help confirm dosing and administration, help create 
a policy for its use in your organization, support clinical education 
in intranasal fentanyl use, and provide clinical resources to make 
intranasal fentanyl easier to use. 

Please note that hemodynamic and sedation monitoring should be provided for any 
child receiving an opioid medication. We urge all practitioners to follow their health care 
institution’s recommended guidelines for monitoring. 

From HSO Pediatric 
Pain Management 
Standard

The team should be sensitive 
to and consider potential 
conscious and unconscious 
biases (based on race, gender, 
socio-economic status, or 
other similar factors) when 
prescribing opioids for pain 
management.
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Section 9: Intranasal Fentanyl
Health Professional Resources

Managing pain and distress in children undergoing 
brief diagnostic and therapeutic procedures 
Canadian Pediatric Society’s position statement on 
managing pain and distress in children. It includes a 
section focusing specifically on intranasal fentanyl and 
recommendations for health professional to minimize 
pain experienced by children undergoing these 
procedures.  
Canadian Pediatric Society 
Visit website 

Guide clinique - Fentanyl intranasal 
Clinical practice guidelines on intranasal fentanyl for 
health care professionals.
Urgence CHU Sainte Justine
Consulter le guide

Intranasal fentanyl for the treatment of children in 
acute pain  
A systematic review identifying and evaluating 
all randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and quasi-
randomized trials to assess the effects of intranasal 
fentanyl (INF) versus alternative analgesic 
interventions in children with acute pain
Visit website

Use of intranasal fentanyl for the relief of pediatric 
orthopedic trauma pain
A clinical trial to evaluate the use of intranasal 
fentanyl as analgesia for painful orthopedic injuries 
in children presenting to a pediatric emergency 
department (ED).
Visit website

Procédures mineures: prise en charge de la douleur et 
de la détresse procédurales
Clinical practice guideline on pain management 
related to procedures, including oral and intranasal 
analgesics for musculoskeletal injuries. 
Urgence, CHU Sainte Justine
Visit Website

Patient/Family Resources

Short-Acting Opioid Analgesics: Information for 
Parents and Families
This brochure provides additional information on the 
use of short-acting opioids to help reduce pain while 
minimizing associated side effects and risks.
CHU Sainte Justine
View PDF

So you have been prescribed an opioid?
Solutions for Kids in Pain and Stollery Children’s Hospital
View PDF

Just the Facts: Intranasal Fentanyl
A two-page handout designed for patients receiving 
intranasal fentanyl for pain management during 
hospitalization. 
Solutions for Kids in Pain and Stollery Children’s Hospital
View PDF

Training Materials

Administration de Fentanyl intranasal 
Video on the intranasal administration of fentanyl, for 
health care professionals.
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
Watch video

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionalsVersion 2: March 2024

https://cps.ca/en/documents/position/managing-pain-and-distress
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/protocoles/fentanyl-intranasal-2/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6544782/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1553-2712.2010.00905.x
https://www.urgencehsj.ca/protocoles/analgesie-procedures-mineures/
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/e3aa98f7-0be1-4339-b06e-a8ca5ddd0a2d/depliant_F-848_Analgesiques-opioides-a-courte-action_EN.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
https://kidsinpain.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/ED_opioids_19Apr2021_Final.pdf
https://kidsinpain.ca/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/IN-Fenantyl_FactSheet_EN.pdf
https://vimeo.com/467888359/969b8efa98?embedded=true&source=video_title&owner=19747710
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“Working with the patient and, 
depending on their age, their 
parents, to figure out what works 
well for them is important. 
Everybody is different, and 
communicating about individual 
preferences really can help.”

~ Raissa, patient partner
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Vaccine Related 
Pain and Fear

SECTION 10

Early and ongoing management of children’s fear of needles 
and pain related to vaccinations is essential.

Overview

This toolkit section focuses on Vaccine Related 
Needle Pain and Fear strategies to help manage 
discomfort related to vaccines. Fear of needles and 
the poorly managed pain associated with vaccines 
can lead to avoidance or delays in vaccinations, 
diminishing the benefits of immunizations for 
both the individual and the community.

Research also indicates that inadequate management of pain during 
vaccinations can lead to avoiding other medical procedures and 
healthcare interactions. Therefore, early and ongoing management of 
children’s fear of needles and pain related to vaccinations is essential.

Managing pain during vaccination procedures is considered good 
clinical practice by the World Health Organization. Evidence-informed 
strategies to improve vaccine experiences and reduce needle fear and 
pain exist and should be adopted to achieve best practices. 

The impact of unmanaged needle pain and anxiety 
can extend beyond one procedure and contribute to 
vaccine hesitancy in children and adults.  

Utilisez le Système CARD
pour améliorer votre expérience
vaccinale

Use the CARD system to improve 
your vaccination experience
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“When I need a 
needle, it is all 
my brain can 
think about. I 
remember that 
fear from when 
I was little. Even 
though I am older 
now, I still get 
scared, but I have 
learned to ask for 
a moment to take 
a deep breath and 
get myself ready.” 

The clinical practice guidelines include recommendations strategies 
such as distraction, comfort positioning (in an upright position), topical 
anesthetic and infant-specific strategies such as breastfeeding and oral 
sucrose. 

Communication between vaccinators, patients and 
caregivers to develop a comfort plan and use positive 
language is encouraged. 

Managing needle pain and fear related to vaccines is not a one size fits 
all approach and should be tailored to the specific needs of individual 
patients. 

Needle Pain and Fear Facts

Vaccinations are the most common painful needle procedures.

 
2 out of 3 children have some degree of needle fear.
 
20-50% of youth are fearful of needles.
 
7% of parents and 8% of children report that a 
fear of needles is the primary reason for avoiding 
vaccinations.
 
There are simple and effective evidence-based strategies to help 
manage and reduce needle pain and fear associated with vaccines. 

Petra, patient partner
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Reducing Pain During Vaccine Injections: Clinical 
Practice Guidelines
Complete clinical best practice guidelines overview for 
managing pain during vaccinations. 
Canadian Medical Association Journal
View PDF

Commitment to Comfort: Numbing Cream
A one-page overview of how to use numbing cream 
to ease pain and discomfort before, during and after 
immunization.
Alberta Health Services
View PDF

Commitment to Comfort: Using Positive Language 
One-page overview of how to use positive language 
to ease pain and discomfort before, during and after 
immunization. 
Alberta Health Services
View PDF

Commitment to Comfort: Distraction Techniques
A one-page overview of how to use distraction 
techniques during vaccination to ease pain and 
discomfort before, during and after the procedure. 
Alberta Health Services
View PDF

Vaccination «Tout doux» pour les professionnels de la 
santé: Prévention de la douleur et de l’anxiété
E-learning on pain and distress management strategies 
during vaccination. 
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
Visit Website

Pour une vaccination des enfants tout en douceur 
Summary for health professionals on how to reduce 
distress and pain during vaccination.
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine 
View PDF

Low-stimulus vaccine clinics help those with sensory 
sensitivities
An overview and tips and tricks from a low stimulation 
vaccination clinic. 
Alberta Health Services
Watch Video

WHO Position Paper on Reducing Pain at the Time of 
Vaccination
A summary of critical points 
World Health Organization
View PDF 

Section 10: Vaccine Related Pain and Fear 
Health Professional Resources

Immunization Pain Management (clinician focus)
Clinical practice guidelines developed by the Help 
ELiminate Pain in KIDS (HELPinKIDS) team at the 
University of Toronto provide guidance for health care 
providers to help mitigate pain during immunizations.
Immunize Canada/Immunisation Canada
Visit Website (Multiple Languages)

Training Video: Vaccine Administration Procedures for 
Health Care Professionals
Clinician-specific guide on how to talk to patients 
before, during and after the procedure and carry out 
injections. 
Immunize Canada
Watch video 
View PDF

Improving the Vaccination Experience: A Guide for 
Healthcare Professionals
An overview of the CARD System and practical 
checklist to help integrate the card system into 
practice. 
Immunize Canada
View PDF

Needle Related Fainting: Why does it happen? What to 
do about it?
Immunize Canada
View PDF

Patient/Family Resources

Commitment to Comfort: Using Positive Language (for 
caregivers)
One-page overview for caregivers on how to use 
positive language to ease pain and discomfort before, 
during and after immunization. 
Alberta Health Services
View PDF

Ask A Scientist: Does it Have to Hurt?
A child-friendly video answers the question: Does it 
Have to Hurt? 
Health Canada
Watch Video
Card Game For Kids

Application de la crème anesthésiantes
This handout provides a overview for parents 
on different over the counter topical anesthetics 
administration guidelines. 
View PDF

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionalsVersion 2: March 2024

https://www.cmaj.ca/content/cmaj/187/13/975.full.pdf
http://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ctc/if-ctc-vaccine-numbing-cream.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ctc/if-ctc-vaccine-positive-language-parents.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ctc/if-ctc-vaccine-distraction-techniques-poster-8-5x11.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/fr/soins-services/D/Douleur/Confort/Professionnels/Pathologies
https://www.chusj.org/CORPO/files/3d/3d7bfb2c-5142-40ec-935e-a575ad412198.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuzUkAVWklM
https://cdn.who.int/media/docs/default-source/immunization/position_paper_documents/reducing-pain-at-time-of-vaccination/pp-pain-mitigation-2015-presentation.pdf?sfvrsn=503dcdda_2
https://immunize.ca/immunization-pain-management-clinician
https://immunize.ca/vaccine-administration-practices
https://immunize.ca/training-booklet-how-vaccinate-modern-procedure-and-best-practices-vaccine-administration
https://immunize.ca/sites/default/files/Resource%20and%20Product%20Uploads%20(PDFs)/COVID-19/improving%20-the-vaccination-Experience-a-guide-for-healthcare-providers_web_e.pdf
https://immunize.ca/sites/default/files/Resource%20and%20Product%20Uploads%20(PDFs)/COVID-19/fainting-muscle-%20tension-resource-AODA-compliant-e.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ctc/if-ctc-vaccine-positive-language-immunizers.pdf
https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/52752.html
https://immunize.ca/card-game-kids
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/d2f8a5da-7bc8-4f65-92d6-ad6ef7556c5e/F-7075_Application-de-la-creme-anesthesiante_web_2.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
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“My son has had Central lines and too many 
IVs to count. He has invisible veins that 
always need multiple pokes. His sister was 
always at his bedside and she was a witness to 
every struggle. It affected her deeply, but she 
refused to leave his side. Repeated negative 
experiences can affect our kids in different 
ways and can cause needle fears and phobias. 

Repeated negative experiences eventually led 
to avoiding routine medical appointments like 
immunizations. As a mom, I didn’t know what 
to do. I felt lost and misunderstood. I felt like 
I was failing. I’m a public health nurse and 
couldn’t even take my kids for their vaccines.

When Covid hit, I, like many other parents, 
was left wondering how I would get my kids 
through the door for their immunizations. I 
was able to attend the low stimulation clinics 
offered by Alberta Health Services with my 
kids. These clinics focus on using choice, 
collaboration and control to guide families 
through the immunization experience. 

~  Pam, parent partner   
     and Registered Nurse

We can do many things to allow kids to feel 
in control of their environment. My kids 
need the vaccines drawn up out of sight, 
and my son likes the door to be left open.  

Our nurse showed kindness and compassion 
to our situation; my kids could feel that. Over 
time, several positive experiences at the low-
stim clinic allowed my kids to re-establish 
trust with health professionals. Eventually, 
they could receive their school vaccines in the 

school setting. That was a major win for us.

If I can leave you with one thing 
today, it’s that positive immunization 
experiences don’t take extra time, 
bells and whistles, or money. They 
just take kindness and compassion 
and truly understand the needs 
of the families in front of us.”  

Commitment to Comfort: Lessening Pain and Distress 
During Immunizations
This website contains information and resources 
for parents, children and teenagers on managing 
needle pain and fear before, during and after your 
appointment. 
Alberta Health Services 
Visit Website

Needle Pain & Anxiety Management for Vaccination
One-Page summary of evidence-based resources 
related to needle pain and fear. 
Solutions for Kids in Pain
View PDF for Children Under five years old
View PDF for Children 6 Years and Up

Strategies for Dealing with Needle Fear and Anxiety
Seven strategies for dealing with needle fear and links 
to additional resources. 
Anxiety Canada
View PDF

Tips for making vaccinations more comfortable for 
your child
Evidence-based strategies to help you reduce your 
child’s pain and distress during their vaccination.
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
View PDF

Un vaccin sans douleur, c’est possible!
Three videos for parents and children to learn about 
pain and distress management strategies during 
vaccination. 
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
Watch Videos

Vaccination chez les bébés âgés de 0-12 mois
A pamphlet providing families with tips and tricks on 
preparing babies for vaccinations.
Toux doux, CHU Sainte Justine
View PDF

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionalsVersion 2: March 2024

https://albertahealthservices.ca/ctc/Page17560.aspx#teen
https://kidsinpain.ca/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/Needle-Pain-Fear-Management-for-Vaccination-Under-5.pdf
https://kidsinpain.ca/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/Needle-Pain-Fear-Management-for-Vaccinations.pdf
https://www.anxietycanada.com/downloadables/7-strategies-for-dealing-with-needle-fear-and-anxiety/
https://www.chusj.org/CORPO/files/28/28f8fd6b-d824-4140-a3c2-c9dde5c728c8.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/fr/soins-services/D/Douleur/Confort/Strategies-Tout-doux
https://www.chusj.org/CORPO/files/aa/aa949e4d-10d3-45d4-bef6-6863e9c9a23b.pdf
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Procedural Pain and Fear in  
Neurodiverse Youth

SECTION 11

Neurodiverse youth have unique needs that are important to 
consider when it comes to medical procedures. 

Overview

This section focuses on considerations 
for managing procedural pain and fear in 
neurodiverse youth. Neurodiverse children 
are at risk for having increased challenges 
with medical procedures.

The evidence-based strategies presented in this toolkit can 
be beneficial for neurodiverse children, provided that there is 
support and accommodation to ensure each child’s individual 
needs are met. The key is to be flexible in the application of these 
interventions rather than taking a “one-size-fits-all” approach. 

Overall, recognizing and drawing upon the 
expertise of caregivers who know their child 
well is critical. Communication between 
caregivers, their child, and health professionals 
in advance of a medical procedure provides 
the opportunity to share information and 
collaboratively plan. 

You should seek guidance from caregivers for working with their 
child. For example, distraction is a helpful strategy but may not 
be effective if the topic or object is not of interest to the child, so 
you could discuss the child’s special interests with the caregiver 
beforehand. You can also ask caregivers about how their child 
expresses pain/distress, if they have sensory sensitivities, and how 
to best communicate with them.

Neurodiversity is a broad, non-
medical term that refers to the 
range of individual differences that 
people may have in their brain 
functioning and behavior. This term 
places emphasis on diversity rather 
than deficits. ‘Neurodiversity’ may 
include (but is not limited to) people 
who identify with autism spectrum 
disorder, Down syndrome, attention 
deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD), Intellectual disabilities, Rett 
syndrome, and learning disabilities. 
There is a wide range of abilities 
across neurodiverse individuals, 
including people who are gifted, 
intellectually delayed, verbal, and 
nonverbal.
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There are diverse verbal and nonverbal communication abilities 
across neurodiverse children. There can also be variability in the 
same individuals over time - some neurodiverse children who 
are mostly verbal may temporarily lose their ability to verbally 
communicate during stressful events like medical procedures. 

In general, assume that the child can understand 
the information that you, the health professional, 
are aiming to convey about the procedure. Tailor 
your approach to the way that the child and 
caregiver best receive information.

It’s also important to look out for the unique ways that neurodiverse 
children may express their pain and fear. This will look different for 
each child but may include behaviors like eloping/fleeing, freezing, 
pacing, vocalizing/making sounds, or fidgeting. Neurodiverse 
children may also engage in verbal or non-verbal self-stimulatory 
behaviors like rocking which can help them cope. Encourage 
children to use their own communication supports to express 
themselves (e.g., picture systems, assistive devices).

Preparation ahead of time is often critical 
for neurodiverse children, especially those 
with autism, who commonly struggle with 
unpredictability and changes in routine. However, 
you can make the situation more predictable by 
providing the family with proactive information 
about why the procedure is needed and what to 
expect. 

To prepare beforehand, families can be encouraged to use tools 
like visual schedules, calendars, and social stories/narratives and 
discuss the procedure with their child. If possible, have visual and 
plain-language resources readily available for families at your clinic.

Additionally, health professionals could provide families with 
pictures of the clinic setting and/or facilitate a tour/visit before 
the procedure to familiarize families with the setting beforehand. 
Making the most of each appointment is also important. For 
example, if possible, administer multiple vaccines (with the most 
painful last) or collect multiple blood samples within the same 
appointment. 

“As a family living in a rural 
area, we don’t have access to 
low stimulus or specialized 
clinics and it is difficult for 
me to get to clinics with 
my children due to my own 
health.  To accommodate for 
all the sensory sensitivities 
and our family situation, 
we have started doing 
routine bloodwork at home. 
Getting this procedure 
done at home has provided 
a relaxed environment 
that feels safe and has the 
support that is needed. 
When possible, I have my 
bloodwork done at the same 
time, so it can be modeled 
for my daughter. This has 
increased our child’s sense 
of control over her body as 
well the environment and 
has brought positivity to her 
experiences with medical 
procedures as a whole.”

~ Rachel Barret, parent partner

https://vkc.vumc.org/assets/files/resources/needlestick-toolkit-providers.pdf
https://www.rchsd.org/programs-services/child-life-services/social-stories/
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Sensory sensitivities are common in neurodiverse youth. 
Medical environments and procedures involve many 
potentially challenging sensory experiences. You can consider 
accommodations like dimming lights, reducing noise and/
or offering ear coverings, and limiting crowding, as well as 
allowing more time to avoid rushing. Access to private spaces 
can also improve the comfort of families and increase their 
control over the environment. As a health professional, you 
can advise families about more accessible setting options for 
their procedure if available (e.g., autism-friendly LifeLabs® 
appointments) so families can make an informed choice.

Prioritizing the child’s autonomy and sense 
of control can improve overall comfort. You 
can do this by ensuring ongoing consent 
and understanding and honouring youth and 
family preferences when possible. 

Children should not be forcibly restrained for a medical 
procedure as this can be traumatizing and limit their 
autonomy. Children can be supported in positioning 
themselves how/where they feel most safe (e.g., see 
comfortable positioning options) and a plan for positioning 
can be discussed in advance with families. You can offer simple 
choices; for example, do they want to use topical anesthetics 
and if so, how can this be planned to maximize comfort? Do 
they want a plaster/bandage or to skip that step? You should 
also avoid lying to patients or providing false information such 
as ‘this won’t hurt,’ when it might.

Positive reinforcement of a child’s progress and efforts to 
undergo a difficult medical procedure can be a beneficial 
behavioral strategy. Health professionals can suppport 
families who wish to use positive reinforcement by employing 
strategies such as praising the child (e.g., ‘you’re being so 
brave’) or offering a reward as agreed upon by the caregiver 
(e.g., sticker or candy post procedure). 

“I am always, at a minimum, 
uncertain and at a maximum, 
terrified to undergo a new 
procedure. If I don’t yet 
trust the team around me or 
understand their suggested 
methods, I protect myself by 
withholding consent. But if 
you are patient and willing 
to take the time to listen 
and explain in ways that I 
can understand, then ‘yes’ 
is definitely attainable.”

~ Monica Harrison, patient partner

Topical anesthetics can help reduce 
pain during needle pokes and 
other procedures. You can inform 
families about this option. If topical 
anesthetics are not available 
at your clinic, then families can 
purchase products on their own at 
the drugstore. Topical anesthetics 
are administered via a cream/gel 
or patch, which may cause sensory 
discomfort for neurodiverse youth. 
Consider the child’s sensory needs if 
choosing between a cream or patch. 
Health professionals can plan with 
families how they will apply the 
product and remove it to minimize 
sensory discomfort for the child. 

https://vkc.vumc.org/assets/files/resources/needlestick-toolkit-providers.pdf
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Section 11: Procedural Pain and Fear 
in Neurodiverse Youth
Health Professional Resources

A comprehensive guide for clinicians and researchers with 
a focus on needlesticks and blood draws: helping your 
patients with intellectual and developmental disabilities
Describes strategies which can be used by health 
professionals to help children with intellectual and 
developmental disabilities more easily complete 
medical procedures while reducing stress felt by the 
patient and their caregivers.
Vanderbilt Kennedy Center
View PDF

“Psychology Works” Fact Sheet: Pain in Children with 
Intellectual Disabilities who are Nonverbal
This fact sheet provides information on pain expression in 
individuals who are non-verbal and was created to ensure 
accurate pain management for children with cognitive 
impairments. It provides an overview on the topic and 
additional resources for health professionals.  
Canadian Psychological Association
View PDF

Bottom Line Recommendations: Caring for Children with 
developmental and Intellectual Disabilities in the ED
This document highlights recommendations for the 
treatment of children with developmental and intellectual 
disabilities in an emergency department setting. This 
covers assessment approaches, targeted questions and 
interventions (including environmental, behavioural and 
communications, and pharmacologic) recommended when 
caring for children with such conditions.
Translating Emergency Knowledge for Kids TREKK
View PDF

Vaccine-Related Health Professional Resources

Autism Society of America’s Guide to Accessible
Vaccine Clinics
This guide describes supports and accommodations 
which can be implemented by health professionals to 
reduce barriers for children with sensory sensitivities 
and NDDs receiving vaccinations. 
Autism Society
View PDF

Accessible vaccination barriers and solutions
This document provides solutions for common barriers 
surrounding vaccinations. It can be used by health 
professionals to make vaccinations more accessible to 
all patients, including those with NDDs.
Autism Society
View PDF

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionals

Summary of suggestions:

Work with caregivers and their child ahead of 
the procedure to plan and share information.

Provide accurate information about the 
procedure. Ask them about the best way to 
provide this information.

• Have visual and plain-language 
resources readily available for families 
(e.g., instructions for steps of procedure, 
pre-procedure checklist, map of clinic).

Help families prepare by offering: preparatory 
resources, pictures of your clinic, or a 
clinic visit/tour ahead of the procedure for 
familiarization.

Value the child’s autonomy by: speaking to/
not ignoring them, respecting their consent 
and decisions, avoiding restraint, and offering 
choices.

Be honest. Don’t lie to children or provide 
false information like “it won’t hurt.”

Remember each child is unique. Look out for 
the diverse ways children may express pain/
distress and ask caregivers about what to 
watch for. 

Maximize efficiency and productivity of 
appointments, i.e. collecting multiple 
blood samples in one appointment (one 
venipuncture) rather than several. 

Make accommodations to the sensory 
environment to make families more 
comfortable, by: dimming lights, reducing 
noise, offering ear coverings, and reducing 
crowds/offering private spaces. 

• Inform families about more accessible 
setting options if available.

Discuss options. Provide information about 
topical anesthetics and support families 
in planning how to use them in a way that 
meets their needs (e.g., choosing cream vs. 
patch). 

Discuss positive reinforments. Support 
families in providing positive reinforcement if 
they choose to do so.

https://vkc.vumc.org/assets/files/resources/needlestick-toolkit-providers.pdf
https://cpa.ca/docs/File/Publications/FactSheets/FS_PainInChildrenWithIntellectualDisabilitiesWhoAreNonverbal_EN_2020.pdf
https://trekk.ca/resources/bottom-line-recommendations-caring-for-children-with-developmental-and-intellectual-disabilities-in-the-ed
https://autismsociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/AS_VEI_Guide-to-accessible-vaccine-clinics_EN.pdf
https://autismsociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/2023_Autism-Society_Accessible-Vaccination-Barriers-Solutions_English.pdf
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If your child is afraid of – or refusing – a medical 
procedure, here’s how to help
This article provides recommendations for parents 
on what to do when their child experiences fears of 
medical procedures. This resource is not specific to 
children with NDDs, but is helpful in understanding 
what strategies may be needed.
Conversation Canada
Visit website

Préparer Sofia pour son rendez-vous chez le dentiste
This resource is designed for parents to help prepare 
their child for a dentist visit. The strategies discussed 
include visual schedules and aids, playing dentist at 
home and accustoming the child to the sensations they 
will feel at the dentist. 
Deux minutes pour mieux vivre l’autisme
Visit website

Construire un scénario social
This resource helps parents support their child in 
learning expected social rules, routines, or unexpected 
situations. The strategies discussed include preparing 
visuals to help their understanding of the situation, 
starting with skills already mastered by the child and 
highlighted expected behaviour rather than the one to 
avoid.
Deux Minutes Pour Mieux Vivre L’Autisme
Visit website

Autism Friendly Healthcare Social Stories
Here you can find useful social stories covering a 
variety of procedures including vaccines and blood 
draws, IVs, dental exams and more. Each story can be 
viewed online or downloaded and printed to have with 
you for the procedure.
Boston Medical Center
Visit website

Taking the work out of blood work: helping your child 
with an autism spectrum disorder – a parent’s guide
The purpose of this pamphlet is to provide caregivers 
of children with ASD with strategies to reduce stress 
for themselves and the child during blood draw 
procedures. The techniques presented in this resource 
are also applicable to other procedures or aspects of a 
clinic visit. 
Vanderbilt Kennedy Center
View PDF

Les fiches SantéBD
Here you can find customizable social stories that use 
plain language and useful visuals to explain a variety 
of medical procedures and general medical concepts 
ranging from visiting the dentist to how to manage 
pain and fear associated with medical treatments.
SantéBD
Visit website

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionals

Low-stimulus vaccine clinics help those with sensory 
sensitivities 
A video describing the concept of a low-stimulus 
clinic, how it can be beneficial and who can benefit 
from them using perspectives from a caregiver, 
patient, and health professional. This resources 
may be useful to health professionals interested 
in creating a low stimulus environment for their 
patients. 
Alberta Health Services
Watch video

Plain Language: The flu shot
Highlights answers to common questions about the 
flu shot written in plain language. This resource 
can be used by health professionals to explain the 
vaccination process to children or individuals with 
cognitive delays in order to reduce fear and stress in 
patients.
Association of University Centers on Disabilities, Autism 
Society
View PDF

Patient/Family Resources

Create your own social story
This website offers a sample social story for surgery 
as well as a customizable and editable template for 
families or health professionals to make their own 
surgery social story.
Rady Children’s Hospital – San Diego
Visit website

Serving patients with autism
LifeLabs® offers specialized services for patients with 
autism. The Serving Patients with Autism program 
was designed to provide a caring and compassionate 
experience for individuals with Autism Spectrum 
Disorder by offering flexible appointment times, 
orientation sessions and visual supports and tools. 
This website allows you to find available locations 
and book appointments for specimen collection. 
LifeLabs®
Visit website

Le dico de la santé
Children can click through this resource to learn 
about different medical terms and concepts, or search 
for specific words they would like to learn more 
about. These definitions are written in plain language 
and are accompanied by helpful visuals. These terms 
cover many themes including different medical 
equipment they may encounter at the hospital, 
treatments they may receive or operations they may 
undergo. 
SPARADRAP
Visit website

https://ucalgary.ca/news/if-your-child-afraid-or-refusing-medical-procedure-heres-how-help
https://deux-minutes-pour.org/video/preparer-sofia-pour-son-rendez-vous-chez-le-dentiste/
https://deux-minutes-pour.org/video/construire-un-scenario-social/
https://bmcautismfriendly.github.io/socialstories/
https://vkc.vumc.org/asdbloodwork/pdfs/ParentGuidePrint.pdf
https://santebd.org/les-fiches-santebd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuzUkAVWklM
https://autismsociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/AS_PlainLanguage_FluShot.pdf
https://www.rchsd.org/programs-services/child-life-services/social-stories/
https://www.lifelabs.com/patients/patient-centred-care/serving-patients-with-autism/
https://www.sparadrap.org/enfants/dictionnaire
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Accompagner son enfant autiste à l’hôpital sans 
détresse, c’est possible !
These advice sheets highlight strategies that can 
be used by caregivers to help children who have 
difficulties communicating manage their stress during 
medical appointments. These resources present 
strategies for pre-appointment preparation, strategies 
for in the waiting room, during the visit, and during 
hospitalization. 
CHU Sainte-Justine
Visit website

Communication non-verbale patient/soignant 
(MediPicto)
MediPicto is a free application designed to promote 
dialogue between caregivers and patients with 
comprehension and communication difficulties 
with health professionals. The app pictograms for 
individuals to communicate and is available in 16 
languages. 
Assistance publique — hôpitaux de Paris
Visit website

Vaccine-Related Patient/Family Resources

Social Story: Preparing to get the COVID-19 vaccine – 
Strategies if you feel nervous about needles
A video created to reduce stress and anxiety in 
children receiving the COVID-19 vaccination. It 
outlines what to expect before, during, and after 
getting the vaccine and highlights useful strategies 
that can be used to reduce stress including deep 
breathing and distraction. 
Aptus Treatment Centre
Watch Video

Getting my vaccine – a visual guide for children with 
autism 
This visual guide highlights in plain language what 
to expect when getting a vaccine. Understanding 
the process of getting a vaccine may help to reduce 
stress associated with the experience for children with 
NDDs. 
Autism Society
View PDF

Autism friendly vaccine experience tool kit
Included in this toolkit are materials designed for 
health professionals to help create an inclusive 
vaccination experience for people with NDDs as 
well as materials for patients with NDDs and their 
families. The latter includes a comprehensive guide to 
vaccinations and a card for the patient to bring when 
getting a vaccine, indicating any accommodations they 
may need.   
Autism Speaks 
View PDF

Fear of needles & the COVID-19 vaccine: a guide for 
people with disabilities
This resource is outlines how to prepare for a vaccine 
appointment and includes helpful strategies to reduce 
stress. 
Autism Society
View PDF

Procedural pain management in children & youth: A toolkit for health professionals

https://www.chusj.org/fr/soins-services/T/Trouble-du-spectre-de-l-autisme/Outils-et-conseils/Fiches-conseils
https://www.aphp.fr/medipicto
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CbtjQbeMlTE
https://autismsociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/2023_Autism-Society_Getting-My-Vaccine_Social-Story_English.pdf
https://www.autismspeaks.org/sites/default/files/Vaccine_Experience_Tool_Kit.pdf
https://autismsociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/ASA-Needles_PWD.pdf.pdf
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